INTRODUCTION
============

Here, we present examples for activities that were implemented in a large-enrollment introductory biology class. Principles of Ecology and Evolution is a three-credit course covering principles of biology, specifically focusing on ecology, evolution, and diversity concepts. The course is offered as the first in a sequence of three required biology courses for majors. In general, the course includes around 50% first-year freshmen and the other students are first-year transfer or upper-level students. Around 6% of the students are biology majors, 44% are students from Letters and Sciences who are waiting to be admitted into the limited-enrollment program for biology, and the rest are taking this course to fulfill their other majors' requirements. Since for most of the students, this is their first semester in the university, the goals of the course go beyond the conceptual understanding of the main concepts. The learning goals intend to promote the nationally recommended learning outcomes ([@b1-jmbe-18-67]). Specifically, following the course, students should be better able to: 1) Read and interpret graphs; 2) formulate hypotheses; 3) apply concepts (e.g., equilibrium) to graph representation; 4) work in groups collaboratively; and 5) practice the peer review process, understanding that there could be more than one way to interpret a graph through considering other students' reviews.

To address these goals, over the semester, we implemented six learning activities that each replaced one lecture. Here, we will elaborate on two activities, "McArthur and Wilson's Island Biogeography Theory" and "Pikas and Climate Change." Both activities are based on an understanding of core concepts of evolution and ecology and required students to use skills such as graph development and interpretation, as well as quantitative reasoning.

PROCEDURE
=========

McArthur and Wilson's Island Biogeography Theory
------------------------------------------------

The activity covers McArthur and Wilson's Island Biogeography Theory, with graphs and interpretation. Prior to the activity, students were required to read about this topic in their textbook ([@b2-jmbe-18-67]). After a brief introduction ([Appendix 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), the class was divided into groups of three to five students and were given one worksheet per group ([Appendix 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The worksheet had a set of problems intended to provide students with practice in interpreting a graph they had not seen before and help them learn how to develop a hypothesis about the ecological concept of the relationship between species area and richness. To promote student collaboration, the students were asked to work for 15 minutes in their small groups while four or five graduate and undergraduate teaching assistants and the instructor circulated around the room to make sure everyone understood the assignment and all group members were working cooperatively. In each group, one student was assigned to act as a recorder of consensus responses on the worksheet.

To expose students to the nature of science research in which different interpretations and analyses could be attributed to the same graph, upon completion of the worksheet, each group was asked to exchange their worksheet with another group. Students were given ten minutes to review and comment on the other group's worksheet answers. They recorded their comments (positive and negative feedback) directly on the worksheet and handed this back to the original group (see [Fig. 1](#f1-jmbe-18-67){ref-type="fig"} for an example of one worksheet, with group responses and peer evaluation comment in the red square).

![Example for the worksheet about "McArthur and Wilson's Island Biogeography Theory." Group work with peer evaluation notes included.](jmbe-18-67f1){#f1-jmbe-18-67}

To model the review process in science, we asked each group to review the comments that they received from the other group. The assignment concluded with whole-class discussion about the activity and the different interpretations. The instructor asked groups of students to volunteer their worksheets to share with the class using a projection camera, and answers were discussed. Worksheets were graded for participation.

The instructor also provided homework assignment (see [Appendix 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to reinforce the material and notified the students that there would be an analogous question on the upcoming exam ([Appendix 4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The answer key is available from the authors upon request.

Pikas and climate change
------------------------

After studying the effects of climate change in the ecology unit, students were given an activity (see [Appendix 5](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for an example of a student worksheet). The activity uses data about pika distribution that were taken and adapted from the case study of Dr. Fleur M. Ferro through the National Center for Case Study Teaching in Science (<http://sciencecases.lib.buffalo.edu/cs/>). The night before the activity, students were instructed to watch a video about pikas in the Colorado Rockies (<https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=US_Hy_eGPtg>). In the classroom, following a PowerPoint introduction ([Appendix 6](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), students were divided into groups of three to five to work on the worksheet. The main activity was to construct a graph based on a data table about pikas. Students were expected to look at the variables and, based on information from the required video, decide how to draw the graph (e.g., decide x and y axes, units, etc.) and formulate a hypothesis they wished to test based on the data table. Once again, as in the previous activity, groups exchanged their worksheet and, based on their peer review, they could decide to change their hypothesis. Finally, using the data, students were asked to determine whether pikas are an indicator species for climate change.

TIPS
====

In the beginning of the semester the instructor devoted an entire class session to allow students to practice formulating a good hypothesis. We recommend having an activity about hypothesis construction prior to the activities that are described in this article. These activities should be implemented in classrooms designed for active learning, with groups of students seated together to discuss the work. For faculty who are constrained by the structure of an auditorium, we recommend that students be asked to leave empty rows around the groups to allow teaching assistants and the instructor to circulate between the groups. We recommend group members be assigned specific tasks (e.g., recorder, facilitator, presenter---see POGIL method, <https://pogil.org/>). While this activity was specifically developed for ecological material, we believe that such activities could be adapted to other content to reinforce learning skills such as graph interpretation, hypothesis formulation, and peer evaluation.

NOTECARDS
=========

Following the first peer evaluation activity described above, we collected students' feedback on notecards. The first two questions on the notecards were: 1) How do you feel about the group activity? and 2) How do you feel about the peer review? To analyze students' responses on the notecards, we used a modified content analysis strategy ([@b3-jmbe-18-67]), in which we grouped related responses into subcategories that could be quantified. A biology instructor and a science education faculty member categorized the responses separately and then discussed their categories until they came to agreement. They reached interrater agreement of around 90%.

Of the 103 students who answered these questions, most of the students ([Fig. 2](#f2-jmbe-18-67){ref-type="fig"}) provided positive comments about the activity (80) and the peer review process (79). [Table 1](#t1-jmbe-18-67){ref-type="table"} summarizes students' explanations (*n* = 67) for their positive feedback. These were grouped under five main categories: sharing ideas and enjoying group work (41); engaging activity (11); fun and interesting (6); good review (5); a way to get to know peers in the classroom (4). [Table 2](#t2-jmbe-18-67){ref-type="table"} summarizes students' explanations (*n* = 63) for their feedback to the peer review process. These explanations were grouped under four main categories: gain other perspective/feedback (45); help to understand topics that I found confusing and refine the answer (13); give you confidence in your answers (3); make you think critically (2).

![Students' (*N* = 103) reflection on the group activity. The majority of the students expressed positive feedback on the group activity (80 students) and the peer review process (79 students). Fewer students gave negative and impartial comments reflecting on the group work (15 and 8 students respectively) and on the peer review (16 and 8).](jmbe-18-67f2){#f2-jmbe-18-67}

###### 

Categories and examples for students' positive feedback (*N* = 67) to the "McArthur and Wilson's Island Biogeography Theory" group activity, collected on notecards at the end of the class session.

  Category                                              No. of responses   Examples of students' responses
  ----------------------------------------------------- ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Good to share ideas and they like working in groups   41                 The activity added more perspective behind the questions.\[It was\] a great way to interact with students, build off one another.\[Working together\] cleared my confusion.
  Activity was an engaging process                      11                 The activity was interactive and helpful.\[The discussion allowed me\] to think more in-depth about questions and to communicate in a huge classIt was useful to compare ideas and an additional chance to apply knowledge from lecture.
  Activity was fun and interesting                      6                  The activity was enjoyable and more interesting than taking notes.
  Good review                                           5                  The activity was a great method to reinforce material.
  Got to know more people in the class                  4                  \[Through small group activities\] I got to meet new classmates, and it help me find study partners.

###### 

Categories and examples of students' positive feedback to the "McArthur and Wilson's Island Biogeography Theory" peer evaluation process, collected on notecards at the end of the class session (*N* = 63).

  Category                                                                 No. of responses   Examples of students' responses
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Gain other perspective/feedback                                          45                 See other people's answers with different point of view.Good to see how people think differently.See different answers and reasoning.Give us more insight into answers and what other people think.
  Help to understand topics that I found confusing and refine the answer   13                 \[It\] was good to compare answer with others \[to identify\] stuff that we missed.I like the discussion over the most relevant information, supporting information that you missed. It gives more \[perspective\] to consider the concepts.\[It\] helped refine our answer.
  Give you confidence in your answers                                      3                  \[The reflections from others\] help me feel more confident about what I learned.
  Make you think critically                                                2                  \[It\] makes me think critically.\[It pushed us to\] think outside the box.

From the 15 students who reported that they didn't like the group activity, student comments ranged from the activity was "not productive" and "a waste of time" to "I like to work by myself" and "I learn better by listening to lecture." One student explained that their group did not work collaboratively, "One person took over the whole group and said mostly the wrong stuff." Two students explained that they didn't like the peer review process, because it made them uncomfortable. One student wrote, "We were not sure about our answers, so \[it\] was not comfortable to comment on others' work."

CONCLUSIONS
===========

This course redesign was initiated to move from teacher-centered to student-centered learning. These inquiry-based activities gave students an opportunity to be engaged in concepts that are normally presented through lecture. Providing students with the ability to discuss in their own groups and receive feedback from other groups showed them different approaches to problem solving and that a variety of hypotheses could be formulated within a dataset.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS
======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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